
GOOD EVENING £VERY ODY: 

This baa been a gala day - in Hawaii. A holida, -

by order of Governor Quinn. Our fiftieth 1tate - gettin1 

ready to salute the President of the United Statea. Ot 

course in tupicall7 - Hawaiin style: - leis, hula girl1, 

langoroua ialand usic - nd two hundred thouaand people 

lining the str• ts. A ■oat agreeable sight to lke •• hia 

plane flew in fro■ the Far Pacific. 

Today President Eisenhower apanned the di1taaoe 

between - the lron Curtain and Hawaii. That la, thi• 

aorning - he was taken b7 helicopter north to the bound17 

line that ae aratea South ,orea - fro■ orth orea.Al■oat 

within 1ight of Red troops he reviewed the men of the 

United Nations, contingents fro■ - South ,orea, 0 ritain, 

Turkey, Sia■, ~thiopia, and A■erica. Th• last 

representatives of the U. N. forces - that threw back the 
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Coamunist invasion almost a decade ago. 

hile in South Iorea - President Eisenhower · 

re eatedly proaised - that we will 1tand fir■ against 

Co■■uniaa. In particular, that ~outh Ior1a will not be 

left to tace alone - the armed aight ot Morth ~orea and 

China. 

lhat about the atudent rebellion - that oYerthr•• 

1a1■an lhee? President liaenhower 1xpre1aed - appro~al 

of it, and, 2dd1d that South lorea now face th• noae too 

eaay taak of aaking d ■ocrac7 work. 

Fro■ Seoul, the Preaident tle• - to ak• lalaad, 

r1tuelin1 at ak• ■ad 10 taaoua by th• Marin• who fought 

there in World ar Two. The next leg of his flight - • 

•roaa the International Date Line. Allowing Preaideat 

Eisenhower to reach Honolulu - the saae day that he left 

[orea. 

Tonight, a aaaaoth reception - Hawaiian style. 



Preaident Eisenhower, r laxing as he begins - a brief 

yacation. After that, on to ashington - and then a 

r ~ort to ttie American people. 



Meanwhile, rioting continues - in Tokyo. ihe 

kind of violence that upset the ?resident'• schedui ed 

trip to Japan. Leftists and pacifists, still bent - on 

overthrowing fre■ier Iiahi, and still tr1,lng to till -

the Japanese-American Treaty. 

Preaier ,11hi - uging quick ratification b7 our 

Senate. Wanting the docu■eat io be tlown to Mr. liatnh 

- in Hawaii. liahi, hoping to defeat hi1 oppoaeat1 • bJ 

ahowiae the■ the treaty - aigaed, aealed, aad deliYtr••• 



IIJE 

Newsmen traveling with resident Eisenhower -

have been assaying the results so tar - what it an,thing 

to offset our diplo■ atic defeat in Japan. One of the 

beat auggeationa, coming froa - Merri■an 5 ■itb ot 

Pr••• International, who point• out - that•• can tat• 

heart troa th• way President ll1enhower was r.eceivea -

in the Philippines, for.■oaa, and Korea. All three ot 

th••• closely linked to A■erica. All three - 1trongl7 

pro-American, pro-lie. Merri■an Smith, veteran new• ■aa 

ava the Eisenhower trip gives the ■rld - oa• l ■por\aal 

le11on: that our s ■aller allies do not feel that•• 

exploited the ■• They approve - our policy and are 

standing by us in the cold war, a tact we ought to 

broadca•t througho~t t~ tree world - and to the people• 

behind the lron Curtain. 



HIXON 

Vice-President N xon today made a major speech - on 

farm policy. Calling for a new handling of - agric~ltural 

eurplue. A pol i~y of - "reed the hungr1. 11 The Nixon plan > 

use the grain we don•t need - to help have-not nations around-~'•·~ 
~ 

the world. The Vice-President, calling the plan - •• 9913■ 

major break-through." Nixon adding, Preeident Eiaermower 

this at 
would have proposed/1Jal■ Parie - if Khrushchev hadn 1t 

torpedoed the sunnnit meeting. 

Vice-President Nixon spoke today ln Minot, North 

Dakota. ,.up where agriculture is - a major issue of PQlit1cs. , 
Nixon, bidding for the farm vote - in this election year. la4 

~opnd of 
·winning/applause from - the farmers or the vast Dakota prairie■• 
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The Nixon farms eech was the nighlight of 

today's olitical news, which included - a Bocketeller 

µledge to cam aign for the Republican nominee. Also a 

declaration in favor of Senator (ennedy - by •ew fork's 

ayor agner. 



The Civil Rights Commission is going to renew its 

session - in Shreveport, Louisiana. The Commission - upheld 

by the Supreme Court. Subject - the voting right of Louisiana 

Negroes. 

Sixty-seven citizens of the state claim - they•ve been 

prevented from taking part in state and national elections. 

The Civil Rights Commission - hearing their testimony in 

Shreveport. t.'hen - summoning witnesses. 

The witnesses, appealing - to the Supreme Court. 

and 
Which now turns down - their appeal./ elling the Civil Rights 

Commission - to go ahead in Shreveport. The vote in the · 

Supremecourt - seven to two. Dissenting - Justices Black and 

Douglas. 



CARlBBEAH 

America should not •go it alone• - in th 

Caribbean. So stated by Assistant ecretary or State, 

loy Rubottom. Referring to a proposal - that•• step in 

to prevent the s read of Communism, do it without waitin1 

tor - the organization ot American atatea. 

Bubbtto■, points out that the policy of •10 it 

alone• - would cost us many allies in Latin-America. 

Besides, our State D partment is convinced - the nation• 

of this hemisphere can stop Couunis■ more effectively 

by acting together. 



COIIIUNIST 

More threats from - behind the Iron curtain. The 

loudest noises - heard in Bucharest. The Romanian Reds are 

holding - a party congress. Guest of honor - Nikita Khrushchev. 

To nobody's surprise - the Romanian Rede ere lambasting the 

west - all during today's speeches. Going all out - to please 

their boss t'rom the Kremlin. They seem to be - succeedlng. 



Red ~hina, condemned for co itting - genocide, 

that is, mass aurder against a hole eo le. The lac 

- Tibet. Co ■unist firing squads• ar told have been 

working overti e - on the roof-of-the-world. 

We've heard much about Co■ uniat atroci\1•• - in 

Tibet. But today'• condemnation of Mao Tae-tung - ha1 

a special meaning, aince it••• filed in Gen•• - b7 tb• 

International Co■■lsaion of Juri~ta. The lawyers, 

winding up their foraal in¥eati ation of the Tibetan 

situation by issuing - a two hundred page re port, 

indicting Bed ~hina for - cri■ s again1t huaanitJ. 

pecifically Mao Tse tung'• atte pt to exter■ inat, the 

Tibetans - as a religious group. Shooting those who 

cling to La ais - the Tibet n for of Buddhism. hich 

is genocide_ in the legal sense. Mass urder - on the 

roof-of-the- orld. 



LITE 

The U.S. eather Bureau announce, - it baa 

thousands of sna shot of the earth - fro ■ far out in 

space, sent back by - •Tiros,• our weather satellite. 

1 Tiroa•, recoraing - JJur thousand . pictures a•• k. 

Picture• of• ather condition• - around the glob , fr,o■ 

Pol to Pole. Twenty-two thou1and picture• already on 

hand - 1th the deluge to continu, until 8 Tiro1•·burae 

up. 

Th in oraation, 10 i■portant - the eather 

Bur au is asking Congreaa for ■or onay. Money for 

and equi aent - to rocess this data, in the hop• that 

e may soon be able to control the weather, by using 

data from "Tiros•. 

l ha intended to pay tribute to my fabulou1 

collea ue ros er 1, urane 11 i, toni ht. ros er one ot 

tl e mo t remark ble men of our time. But I am putting 

t, is off until tomorro ni ht, for reason I will 

ex _> lain then. Now, ick. 

D 



Tonight's socalled sorts event at ew lort•s 

olo ~rounds may be the moat exciting since the ~ianta 

fled fro Coogan's ~luff. The socalled big fight -Champ 

lngomar Johanssen, versus ex-chap ~loyd Patterson. 

lngo, the Smorgosbord boy 1th what the lurid writers 

call the Ham er of · bor - a thuaderous right hand, the 

right, that knocked atterson galley weat the last ti ■• 

they met. lngo romises - to do it again. What sa7a 

Floyd? Oh, the ex-champ assure• ua he'll be the first 

boxer - ever to regain the heavyweight title. 


